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;.. .r h.. eauirht at the' feeble, am w l.i&i&i&Vi ts ' fcl ; ? .. j'i tfier .them andhaVethem but m hmk " ""1
, Gordon I' saw and beard th'e neViU

say, taite care, men, what
Pht, and a fourth at Kent Point, where it ,, ..jrf ,
ce ,ead us Mee. that tficv. mWh , lMef.cn nf 'the instances of Mr.Kuss'ul you are talking alwot. t One f the soldiers very

. f . .. .. ..... .i. 'i ujki mi i v k v - hi i i i uiriri; f-.- i . .. . ,
--

;,,f'si'!-,v nomination,, means' Fi'M!W(i.?-r.'.'- r ! . ? .X,4 .? ' - poutciy sara, sir, e was riot, directed" considerable star os the hi uto youat aj Blount hisjsted it wlis,nd' tltathe certain tr...oi.ttet lo cooler win me ,iAi.rn,., .w'Hur.wT,-wA,w?-:B!.i5w- v i,wu collars an eugitile ,fi- - ir hrV.,.. .

would have an ofheer after them i in fifteen mi77y'T7rT!5Trpm lf Palace, lias parsed 4 he house th?y can piuider w th Qislfac;!! irn. rijl tnMtes and have them nut in orison.:ivc tlitreto.;. 1 vse coicrsnctytimeiWUiM Bah it was urK' WIi I Ci.i
T rv- - AJi iT .a !.' .1. . n. t. . .. .

that htf of Captain Push's compaqy, if they had
i,f the president rtjt'rtctl.OD g? u,"in thQ.period of ealamjtjf ,aiid, distress that

,l iIk: if was losing sight of the codine; ti.g;?furmou8 "sumi ou$h'tnot'-tQbe4aruhjB- d nip
y',n n whicii tne cutive .anu scriatof) ft".rqueeh of.the PalacV''TwTfie 25,Ooa dollars.

sto.l, so far .83 rcRvtiled the appointing AlWiV'the JlVesidcrvt ToVr his salary, wai nn

Anne's, -- Talh.cmicaV' kli SChester St, Vlichneh and fe??hive not yet attempted to advance any d.siarlcl
upon the Main ; the whole of the liu
of Maior Nicholsnn ' ret Vnitttan4

uuc, wDuia oe imprisoneu. j ,

From the above testimony, we find Vm. Ma
oh3y an ample compensation i forbis services butla o."..cr won !s l fie president ,thioaght ,H gruder anoV Edward Crumpier, NOT GUIL I Y

t i the ihair of.Mw chifi maffisiracy, :iuui i viiujit Mtiitt in live ut xiMXi Slylttvf eicgauCC
aVid even pwfusbn which became hVrar i .To add

pi tne chargr; alleged against thera. -

.
' bgfledt AUGfJSriN PUGH, &ctr 'I tommlt'cc of the senate 8hoil4,be wlnmted'

o frini-.- e t- - liol.l dvbafe uporl puldfc con lo; it 14,000 would produce 5J,)Q0 dollars, and
M AG ' n r vtitvtrill

be more than the land Xkx of - Rhode Island, or
Delaware Tq raise; this tnornioua aum would

l or outstlves we snonio noi,nc rcjwittu
icli instances becoming frequent. There

The PmnRNT left , this city ion Monday for
Monfpier, his.leit in Orange County, Virg.

,r hnwever. 10 belkve. that the
, It is with grear pliUre 'we ;

George Crowninshi.ld, Wfs?J?- AaMSTjtoNG lett this citypn hisway todraiv fiomthe hard-earning- s of the daily hbou rot
his sorrowful pittance ; nnSe applied to pamper iiic mairnanimmia nn u .l . nj..';!'. uasfjund a co; s.itutionaf

whi-.j- j l.e.Tny intrench himself 'ainS all
ew-jtor- K, and

" thence to the frontier, on Tues
day evening. .

' '' ' Aat. Int.
the cravings -- of luxury,, and, gratify .arubuioua
splendor. "When the collector travels in the in-

terior of New-Yu'r- k and Pennsylvania tn collect
jjoa'Ji by the Senate. Dotibtlets, ifiie pleaje,.

proceed to Halif43c, in a V'
dividual expence, to it.ve land th Wm,;. f fT1 """i?10

V his ru- -

TJIlau Li m,.n ,io,se : and may act at all tin the mo- - the 14,000 dollai-jan- d is obliged to sell the last uenerai Pixckse and suite have arrived in JAM r.twppMoi'I.T" ro,4ptri
il. V .. I., ii,. nil" . 7 "AV '"'v-c- i mat he mav h ;nt" ... ,this city from the Southward. CharU. Pafier. wun Ih'ise tuncral hnnn..t '.r- - .. . WChhischarar.- -. .. .v.., ivy

jmption in tlu-.t- six sages, tno tepre8entancs s so errjnenily entitled.
a
Captain Crowninshit 1.1' INDIAN vFFAIRS.Mtrliittn Uiv.inct bovernjaiue, asmngiooc bu n 4 U Mama Irr A. I fl I 1

cow, (and they are not exempt Irom the presrnt
system) of the honest hard laboring yeoman, let
it be remembered that it is to givertto the Palace
itsiiiHury and iis splemlour. ' The principal ar.
jjuiSnt used for the Bill, was precedent,. It waa
slited the Kings of England had a much creator

n - - . . ... . i ...ff to t . T:: '.Bir"0 he Presidcnras. Exttzci nf'.a fatft to (he Editor of the GeorgialiUed vnthm the pies.idtut'8 gales, mat mey may "trrnj 1f m i! knuw his nliasure. monitor; dated MonttceUo, July 1 7th.
""Gen." M'latosh fa chief) left this Dlace laitNone wlio hae-- had occasion to spe&tLoTTVlKl fthe highly honorable motive by .u?l?'j ,n i . .... . ...""Tt,

Ltai:is.i haTi.teu more disposed tMnoureelytl Thursdav tuated atiA a fla . be is c--iguovrance ana u rnignt nave been added thai Bo- -TU".... .;ii ...--
r- . v. - .,7.... j , . fc ""S3 v v ti 4i.yi uiw ... . - - r.. .. ...... na nei-- i rn. , ,

-- vi. ,iH rharitv towaroa i.ia iuoiivcs, biki iuu- - uiutjM.i ami mre rmgruy ex m,K. tn is"7u qr cv warriors, which number he inherited with. . . r IT . .. J said the Senate v re some time in secret session ?S K8 documents
iUif. SL- -,

jircllv frtat taleiua he nas irequnuy oispiayc;!,

Iut on iaie occasfons, so many tilings uare con hursday morninr with 12 . 1'"
ii constquence or his late marriage in that na-l'on-

OMhe aameday he dispatched nmnera to
all the fiendly towns to: ascertain the exact num
bL?l4i-wI,o-r e cai raise r he "is to meet hs

to day. - -

--

'

553 . n
.: . GUR10?i; iES.

"unci! to prove at once an- - increased love ot pow
ji in 'it. i . ii:. Hlt!ri k.j.snV4 lit me n a trv a constitute hi whole erew. A committ" Z Trangernem for making the ntXfor the funeral, Yin case tne horf. uXy.'H3Two or three weeks ae, Mr. Wills, whosrints runnersihis niuht at an annoint. nlr.f ihnrrfifn d and wise adroiristcaUon ol it, thai iu,

O . .. .. ..f.i ... l. f ' r' r,1.. i . . ... .viH.ii,.n s tharaclernas lost, wun us, mutii oi been chosen h th ' 7 'aj iuihv jculuu .jaAci.c, uatre a statement respect . ajcovcc, oovenor Mitchell visits Jonea county
ing sqmeof thef Ber.ic detached militia, which it to day, and will reach our county-t- o morrow, forthe respect Vhich tt hitherto-commanded- . Ja
"uuKuip iwr nau iAtr.cu.ine nisjn tiisnii; .it: ot the me puruose 01 rai5inl men fnr a ramiIn n thfrhoa, wi. belie ve thai. tuner ioe nana oi umeM Wftsi,

e that h

fee Tki:

officers nd others. From Mr. W.JlsN, account, nation qmors from the nation, which obtainIt'ieitiflutiicc of cTil cbvosels, has y takened and

" " - J "i.cn or nrihave requested the hobble, 10 S
.

nounce an Eulogy on the w.iS.StE?:to the funeral obseqniere
sons Militfrv' rfProm the hirii tahnts of Jl 1. 9,Vif- -

a Was

and an article Under the signature of William Micf, state, that a few days past there was an en-Blou- nt,

iht public learned that a few of the cr"gument between the friendly and the hostile In-ti- a

paraded the streets with tar and. feathers and .dims, and that 15 or 20 men Wi re killed in the

Oi'fi'P'.fO 'he ITjliiu ynjiwij nai iiut im. iiii.v,vw..
tA Vi. Vmerica.i-giJVerrtme- Ot.'

Tbe-Prcsid- en'.,

liki Mr. Adari3H-whet- he found hi v popularity
nnr,ini-ijMecliikr:ii- ncts an irascibility, i

2a. .Hun

thettr udiciously .7- "D
"equal to the occaaionkrrossiy msule t Mr- - Clount. "capt. Vu.'ti .thecom- - akn mish. It is asserted i hat 8

liealovsnndeTeii B hautiness' whii--h do nov
vi ' ... i . .. :. r.. -- k:rt

,ai.uc, i me ii.cii, coiiiroveri nese sta;cmenis me nosnie Indians dispatched 25 horses to Pen.
r.pEDoK5.Fri)in .

-
u f

?M publ iHlies extracts from the "proceevihigb of a -- acoli. forearmsJind ammunition furnished them
court martUI, hiU for trhl of'thi.' individuals :oint . there by the British. They contemplate an attack

toinpou witrr me cmiacir ui a ixuu. n.tn turn
magistrate. These ftututes sit well upyn ftu tnw; sons wlr were nrl., t.7 VTMV" OI J- -

cl ouf as offenders. "Wper.ir of China, a Bonaparte on a Crorawrll .

but i ley do not become the head of a peoplfc.
e copy some letters ad- - p frontiers as soon as they get those supplies,

pi inter on this subject, as I'ne ensuing will probably be an active, week, asdressed to the Edenton
well a ihe singuhr proceeding of rhe cort mar volunteers will be co lectme 10 form a

.Pl?ntagenet, when the Torpedo was' le iffthat ship, it is
uin any injury fi theIxpll ch

Z Theved cn board that the explosion took Xe at"
the distance, twn raw-- a -

ifvho are not the slaves of any mark's caprice
Preside Washinz'on fre.quemly received not Uo- - In thse letters, the reader will smile to

fi v', that no questinnai to the guilt of che
to senxi into the nation It is thought the Go-ver.-

or

will riot send less than 6 or 800 men, ofonly the entire body ol Gongita, but even rommii
Ues'io hi 'presence, "j'o did Mr. Adams. in all proposed or replied to 'Every . tiling, we leatn wjiom viaj Gen. David Adams isexpected to have d-e- and twenty vardT ,

hu" 4

i; wnat .ir. Blount-6ai- d ana did not what was uie commaoa.
is a

his glory." I he Senate and houseci lfpr-snt- a

tives frequently confer together, by the n ervco-tio- n

of committees, as. the bodies themselves
would be uounei ous. The President commti

not even agJtatid'or moved"7hP'rr-eve- r
deemed prudent to double &;"f .

guard-boat- s, to prevent thecT '

doie by th- - prsons on their trial. This
new pieced nt in military jurisprudence,! Throngh ihe politeness of a gentleman from

Miikdgewille, who arrived in town last evening,. . . - ,

we navt been lavored with an Extra, from the

'from the Edemon Gizlte.
Mr W'iils,
t 'nir you will besobod as to resyave the peace
inchi'sed as it is Just that much more than I wan
r j and Stop- - my Paper nd Forward my aepe
i .d I will Settle it

Journal Office, dated the 1st List. from, which we
extract the followmfc: ah hatter jn luesaay the 2 7th i- -I In addition to the above, which was published

(in an extra sheet n Thursday, we have just learr;t
that orders have been issued by the executive for

the Rev. Lerdv M. .... d

Ricaies with tnem in writing.-'- rie receives tun
clerks and Secretaries, and why should, the ap.'
piorfch oi a committee now, he all at once so
.alarming- - Conferring with a committee could i.r
no more dvroatory to the Presidential charactei
than a similar interview with the suiate its if

The whole uihority andcharucei ol-th- body i .

xepresente the committee appotnted on its
part; as the entire sovereignty of the peo;.le-j- s

Vested for the time ih a fe individuals select

of ih 1rr,.. Zr'' r.ttirwneo JMim-irf- v.
- and OMie.

August 2nd 1813 W. V ) RLK Y ' "-v-k wjJiscopai Clutch,assembling troops--o succor the fiiennly t: put mouth. On Uie rollonin,; ,1.. iiT ZZV.the KNCLasuusrj iso iurh.r use f.r .the the hostile Indians.-- The. force contemplat--
educed-

- u,
nnA.

porh,-7-
d

i ..."."St t;."i--.awiuiiv.. ti run puce lining lounu any i oe raiseti on. mis occasion will consist, we
o iger necessary, they were on un:Jay last, by ! understand of two regiments of drafted militia
rder of the commanding Officer, disbanded, ;(CUrk' and Daniel's Division) and:4 or 500 va

vtK-f-l tflcy departed Cor, their 'spiruye homes, luntetrs' fron this state, 1S00 militia from Ten
"tdfiwii eiLoci? themselves. The President could
not appoint a committee, . because he stands a

Ioie and.niiglu confer without inconvctiienat
Veftk pretax:?, however, must be Used wrier.

I.I 'PH . L.M1 IW-- JPrevious lo their departure, we r,: For Sale II, i .i r .. . .. "
"i- - " a. w --tiissaiishej men in j guiar now ascending the Mississippi, havirrgWeo N thciif UifcrgMuft LtirCS

convenient to abetter ate not at .hano. Ihe President dett-r- . . U!S.. i.t.cn,iMiiiii were suiierea co pa-!4ic- iy iirecie,i.-t- o join the JNorih westerly Armv
!puned not . to conter, and was obliged to pro .I. ...w ivuj .mui iar aim a orusn, ' inrps irom misstate and lennesseeit i

duce such ai gu'Hentsas-hr-could-must-
ex W irini meir insumnc Jjniruaire lr Dected wi llorm a ur.rimn in rK rt,.u- - I ront,mn ..r ....... " --..n .. . o .

- ... iv viiv-iuM- c iwuuii, ..v.ivi. ui private ia?miip . nn . r .
havK teJore trud Chinese policy m an embu . ..: i 'wT7.r-ulLi!v.- indue vi;aui inc while thr. nuuiuir i wo acres, a m t . .

mence a nor. Whether Capf Pul'Ii wa nrh, ' rei?ulan atTa7irnTrar-nmfi,:- -. h-- n . ...L . " . .4C?,K H iIW 0U)t -

t i this scaridalnris "behavior or not, we do not pre havtng: taken cognizance of itEEnwfi4
jjb, nd u how creeps into the president's hbuse.
Xn- thmk that veneration for their
Ch&Ciicter is greater, as their persons are ltss
sei-n- . Mr. Madison probably, has his reasons
for lollovviag their example

tjiiuio mow; out tnis much we know, that! this bosineVs,7it' is likely active operations will not ' - o"" , oi3.co nmei.ee till orders are received from the Waithese men frequently passed in view of Capt. P.
Mile the rest of his men were draw.-- i up "in a

line, preparatory to their deparure. Fn justice
u partmcnt, " unless there is such imminent dan. VNCEY8riinANSONI 1FFER fir ale iWrSTnrif ncr.nA. v' . ' :ger of invastof. as will not admit of delay" Our'
own troops, however, will be

' si many of those who composed this detachment,
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- w a ..foiiii jar NPiAwtMku u w
aanoMine. Ati, im.m c T r"-6""- '.per fca

v.ii.w ."c iium-c- u wiiu pieasur several soe ironiier, to act as exigencies may requirei 'It ly 0, 1813,. r ;7,:;- -geiiucnicn pi lonunej we must obierve, thai ihtir f yet uncertain who will hear' the expedition'
ucnsruir iias oeen sucn as to ment encomium.

Just as our paper was troini tn nni.t ne tonuuctonne soiaicrs ol the other detach

Tbe-p.s4viti- in S' liatc, appointing a com.
.Itihteet'i confer wkh the president on the subject
of Mr . Gall, tin's appcintmeiit, was supported, by
Meiirs. Anderson, drown, Fromentln, Gaillard,
German, Giles, Gi!man, I.eib, Smith, Stone, aoti
Welis, democrats and by Me'ss. Bledsoe, Dag.
get, Dana,, Goldskoitugh, Gore, Horsey, Hun
Ur, Kitjg and Lambert, feralis s in all 20.

Agaihstthe'H'aoaV'rf. Messrs. Campbell,
Brent, Bullock, Chace, Condjt,7 Huweli, Lacock,

WILMINGTON ACApUMV.
A PERSON ; of .; deceit manners and iinf.ITIfnl's IniCarHl tha inli.lillknfo U rt l i . 1 fl jl i.a r!.j , i-- .. .Ir - , """""""i " uceu piivct-- ; 'ui en y u iriena wun uie loiipwinir oflo tilief.lni . ' extract O 1

; letie, from a --gentleman at Fort Hawkins, dated Jcetr:1pMe. of Teaching the Em:v
So much for C.pt. Voi lev's snleen. tin M ln p" uie 6th-inst- . wtiwpraneneaammawcaliv-- .

fleetwood's g,ll of bitterness " I have t.us moment returned fmm . i5I'tt8W:tn' its earlier staes. i
Mr. James Wills I send yo-u- Back-vr.- ut '-- Dear.i.C6l; Hawkins at the Arrenrv. Th- - nii7... w writing ana. ArithmeuVls-'tvante- d io thi, i.

publishing 'he Berttsj dunters us in suiters you with the ("awetaurCussttau and T the first .T.v I !

will discontinue my paper and forward vour ar. ohi fs had arrived and wtJcAAina. 91 and'to continue i,n;t & 1
count and. I will pay the samsas I wish no Ion. with him. It is renorte.l-thar-M'Oi,..- n k.. first daf of e u' quentuAu
ger to Kead your paper y; fetheraist you vile to-- turned from, Pensacola with ammunition.- - Th I P Rested to hand in thefr proposalson or hi,'.

Moirow, Robinson, Tait, Taylbri Turner Var
yuro, Worthington 14v

Now this we should suppose would silence the
Aiserab)e supporters ofhe administration on ihe
qonstitutionality of the proposed conference. On
cniside are seen tlie whole of the ftdrralists, and
every man of talents, of the" democratic party in
the senate, excepting Mr. Campbell of Tennessee;
while on the other are tanged the regular troops,

ryaiiuiiyou will shew your face to winder we wr party continue to hiurder the" friendly Indiana I ine nrsday ptembr next.to :
wijlgive you a bucket of tare and a biesh which5e extraordinary instance of frenzy in a pmnhetP " JAME V. WALKERiS. il
you are well deserving of. ;,. t.i-.- i .k- - -"--

i.
i- - . I" July 22, 903tsp,; ' iui.'i"--u i me vuiuitcr in inv nrprTir.. .1I ani your mosf obedient,

, EDMD. FLEETWOOD, Jun.
Leetcau, a lad about 1 3 years of age, born in
Aubecouchee but raised at Alabama, returned to - Joseph Ross.

COM M i 't i , . M E U i i a MT. -uoosau gathered eight followers and invited thewho vote with the administration on all occa.
shns ; who do not trouble Vhem&elves with think Mr. James Wills, qmeis oi nis town to come and witness his magi OtoVhW-service- at Ba.ku Baojcxn

may haveliusinesa to tra,i i -The enclosure the same as the. &bove. within, and who believe that to obey the President's cai powers : tney .went, were D aced in a !in. nn
the river bank with a crowd of spectators, and di-- f uny 0? e Ba" the City of Raleigh,wishes is their paramount duty J When such j tr. exception of a few lines at the top and at the

ir.ea, as'Giles, Anderstm, rown, c ieib, hmith hoiiorn 1 :
yn urrccted to sit down. Leetpati made a circle, cpm- - ai)nexed. moderate lerms.

menced ihe war dance --with; bis followers gave .For offering or renewing a 'Mote.
ti. war whoopattacked furiously the Old Chiefs 7 .

x Head QuMiTERS..
r;denton, Julv 24. lfii.r

not 'e'sreed- - -

SI 03 giO i
200 - f ;

Jind St'jpe. abandon, the ad mrtnistratipn, it is not ihe
Biiiiucks, the T-ylf-

irs and tie Turners who -- will
Uphold its' popularity:. .j-V

.....
' s

v.. . "i Count the-cos- t f ":-

wun meir war clubs,: bows and arrows, kilteriTrial of Wm Magritder and. Edward Crumiler. A three and wounded one the others, took to the

-: ... do ". . do
;1. - do "

"7 do
,..''V'; .. dq ,

'

do
K I'., ' i' - do '

do- -

' v r ? do all sums above

30Q

400
500

river, swatn ovei it, went up, recrossed, gather--
us v i.iiesses uemg sworn in due lovm
as follows, ; .

' ir'''-,.Z-?- ..:',..-;;-- !

cu meir warriors, returned and surrounded theAugustus S. Hawkihs said, that he heard Blount prophet and his; party who were dancinci Tal 500say, he thougbtjiimself above them'all. - .

Since theV.war. Pcgaii'jwe hae lost in'our
(rcnt expeditions,; in7irinersf in ;kilKd and
wounded tigh'juttnd fXit 'hundred hien. ,.Up-- :

vfcrds of lArft. million of ; tlcllari. have been cx
pendtd. Cor'0etce lias di;ninished Trom a hun
tired millions of dolfais to almost nothings The

Wishing to encourage Home Miiiufactutrs
will sell, without ch.irgi'c any omm' , ; nf

mas Hanoj, a very respectable chif, wentiinto
their circle; they attacked, him instantly "arid
murdered h'vrti. The warriors fired on them

- John , baunders saw Blount standing on the
steps, and also heard him say,-h- e thought him
above !thm. and considered theni to bit no better

kindsof labour saying Machinery which may t il l
stiit to; him.',..".' V '. J$ULeetcau run, they put him and his followers to

levenue from ten or twrlve, .and frohi sixteen be tnau aog3. - v-- "v;f:..v . . oeath, calped Leetcau, and directed the crowd Raletgh Augwit Wh 82. 61 If lWin. Giet n heard Blount say, you don't Jtnow, of astonished spectators to return to their homes.' ilV
fore the embargo, tothiee A whole territory

TTb9 been snatched from us --atid ' what have we
cet ? Nothing,. '..'that' can be - men

T l r... o i.
. " :

" Georgia Journal.

THE; subscript offers for sa;e valuabl i tr-- J
containint? 320 ar. ;

tioned, unless it Xx a mile or twp of land round
Tort Geori'e,- - and the loans, taxes, excise and I- - '

i r- w ii .i i

in ine county ol Oranee, wuhin fot.r miif K.,t

Extract of a letter to a gentleman in this city m
ted Centreville, within .14 miles of Kent Island
Eastern Shore oftlaryland, Augusi 9, 1813,
flwrote you by the last mail, informinn- - vmi

xtan t.
(

.This is not taking Canada-- in six
m t-- ks 1 No nor in three months 1 Theflag town of Hillsborough ; this land is well wterl

a river or creek ruwing quite through it, and t
r

men, wno you are tai&iiig lo . .you are no better
than dogs. ' - -

Abraham , Allfin heard Blount say,, you don't
know who you are talking to; I thmk myself
above you ; I will have nothing to aay to "you.
I heard nothing of dogs mentioned ; but heard him
uttii something, though knew not whaT.

Richard Lse hered Blouut say, yoa are all a
set of dogs, and; 1 think myself abve you all. "

Miles Parker heard Blount say, you doo't knbw
who you are talking to you arenb 'better than"
dogs 1 1 think myself above you all. '

JeTnro yV. SummwrJieard a soldier ask whW
gcntiemia tht .was. B'.ouht answered that he
vas the'man. !idtbat he Would have" nbthine to'

that the British had landed on Kent , Island- - If
we arejo judge from8jpearahcer4t must be
their intention to mike it their head-ouartt- M S.

wu rijuai iq any iu the neighbourhootl. ft
presumed no person "will purchase-witho- u: fi f

.l ttie uiuan is not yet flying over tutbec Jand
jmcre than a year has gone by. We have got in
A yora rrulc of the e,nemya territory. I here
tire sever 1 millions of rfliles in Canada r

' and at
he nue of one per year, we shall be tome lime be-.fir- e,

we pet he whole f them I . ; .

viewing the land, therefore a further descript - M
is deemed unnecessary,. Any person wisliin Uthey have now four encampments there. One

isai me JVarrows, where they have nlanteir. purchase is invited to view the landtahd the h, , 1ullery j arid three or four brigs and schooners
:Vount tne cost : : . 7y haVe coma up-x-

n the eastern side , of ithe
fvill be hi.ide known by the subscriber, living': ;

l&Vihjeprem!ses, or in his absence Mr. Levi Whi;t if. ft
ivKapi'. UmJ -.- 1 ! ! i 4i e . . -. tw 'i.wine are-moor- ed clse to the narrows, so as t. wuvjjw ibhu ajjuiu4 inraiiresaii l race. ; ? xTen or twelve Briiiah barges1 lately made an conunahd the Causeway. They haveJikewise cut

3track ptii.jichsjj asntttt town in Maryland, aay to Iheitt. jeardninghonj dos. uoprn ay the fdrniq Uife fieU w yt?n . the
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